Collingwood Primary School’s Impact of Sports Premium Report 2018-19
Our Primary School Sport’s Funding will enables us to continue and extend our provision through employing additional sports professionals,
entering into more competitive sports competitions increased participation and partnership links and training our staff to deliver enhanced in-house
quality PE sessions.
Initiative

Impact

To enhance quality of teaching
overtime – All years 1-6

Through incorporating the use of internal staffing and the combination of outside sports coaches we
developed a curriculum for each child which would identify that child’s strengths and needs to ensure that
each child was able to improve their skills, showing progression throughout the year.

Increased participation schoolwide

We introduced a number of new events, clubs and activities designed to increase and widen participation
across the school. (Years 2-6 We increased participation in organised sporting activities to 89%.
2018-19 HAS (Hull Active schools)
Pupils were able to access competition in local leagues, academy competitions and local cluster group
competitions. As a result, a number of our pupils have joined local football, rugby and dance clubs for the first
time.

Ensure all children can swim 25m
when they leave.

We facilitated swimming lessons for all children in year 4 and those Year 5 children who struggled to pass the
previous year. This comprised lessons in a concentrated format resulting in progression for all children.

Dance Academy

We have implemented a dance programme highlighting children who excel and also children who sometimes
do not come forward in dance.
We have identified children who show promise in football and athletics, and we are developing links to
encourage their further participation outside school hours.

Develop links with local schools and
clubs

We targeted individual year groups to participate in activities with local sports colleges in both the private and
state sectors.
Year 2-3 Rugby
Year 5 Cricket

Developing young sports leaders and
supporting and engaging the least
active pupils through Change for life
club.

This programme was re-established, targeting 16 pupils across the school primarily focusing on pupil
premium children. We operated a full club for two terms. The children who attended that club will promote
the club for 2019/19 (Spring) and will themselves lead the club.
Pupils led athletic days and lunchtime clubs and demonstrated and led events during sports day alongside
the sports trainers and teachers

